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ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW 
CQMMITIEE 

SUBMISSION TO THE LEGAL, CONSTITUTIONAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE 
REVIEW COMMITTEE ON THE QUESTION OF WHETHER QUEENSLAND SHOULD 18 . 
ADOPT A BILL OF RIGHTS 

The very fact that the Committee has even raised this 
question is a graphic demonstration of either gross ignorance 
or gross treachery on the part of its members. I have little 
doubt that the latter is the case. 

1. It was only in October that the Members' Ethics & 
Parliamentary Privileqes committee heard submissions 
concerning Parliamentary Privilege in Queensland. Frequent 
reference was made in that Committee's own Issues Paper to 
Article 9 of the 1639 Bill of Rights which grants immunity 
from prosecution regarding anything said by members during 
business in any session of Parliament. 

2. Queensland has ALWAYS had a Bill of Rights. It was 
inherited because every statute in British law was brought to 
Australia at the time of colonisation over 200 years ago. 

3. Even now, the 1689 Bill of Rights, along with chapter 29 
of the Magna Carta, is recognised as being in force in the 
Imperial Acts Application Act 1984 of Queensland. 

4. Members might attempt to argue that the Bill of Rights of 
1689 does not specify many of the rights of citizens. 

5. If that is the case, the reason is that members (and the 
EARC members) fail to understand (or refuse to do so) that 
the rights of Australians emanate from God, our Creator - NOT 
from the State. 

If there is difficulty in accepting that statenent, the 
reason will be because the member is an atheist and does not 
acknowledge God's existence, despite the member having made a 
binding affirmation in law to uphold the laws of God by 
reason of his or her duty of allegiance. 

6. God gave 115 the Ten Commandments. WhRtever they do not 
forbid, we may do. 

7. This is a fundamental and crucial difference from the 
proposed bill of rights. This iniquitous document specifies 
what we may do. If the right is not there, then we may not do 
it. Furthermore, the right is conditional upon the whim of 
the State. And the grave danqer and the flaw in such a bill 
of rights is that because it is proposed that these -rights be 
granted by the State, then it will clearly have the power to 
repeal those rights. And the State will be the sole arbiter 
in the decision to do so. 
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17. For example, in this very Issues Paper No.], paragraph 
3.2, it is stated that our Constitutional rights in sections 
116, 80, 51(xxxi} and 24 do not apply to the States. 
THIS IS A BLATANT AND CRIMINAL LIE. 

18. The States agreed to unite in one indissoluble Federal 
Commonwealth, as written in paragraph one of the Act to 
constitute the Commonwealth of Australia. In other words, 
there IS no Commonwealth without the States. 

19. Section 109 of the Constitution of the Commonwealth 
states ~When a law of a state is inconsistent with a law of 
the Commonwealth, the latter shall prevail and the former 
shall. to the extent of the inconsistency, be invalid." 

In other words, no State can legislate to remove, prohibit, 
inhibit or limit any rights enshrined in the Constitution of 
the Commonwealth. 

20. Section 2 of the Constitution Act of Queensland also 
restricts ALL legislative powers of the Parliarrent of 
Queensland to making laws for the PEACE, WELFARE AND GOOD 
GOVERNMENT of the colony. By reason of the Oath of allegiance 
and the Coronation Oath, the definition and interpretation of 
the words peace, welfare and good government must be based 
entirely on God's word in the Bible. 

21. The major problems in Queensland have been caused by 
those in authority rejecting the word and infinite wisdom of 
God. Those of us who are not isolated from reality by huge 
salaries, vast expense accounts and chauffeur driven cars 
maintained at tax payers expense, know that our way of life 
has been ruthlessly destroyed over the last 25 years by 
wilfully stupid decisions and policies by governments. 

22. I repeat that this proposed bill of rights is nothing 
more than yet another attempt to undermine our God given 
Constitutional rights. The proposed bill of rights is based 
on the covenants of the United Nations which is and always 
has been dominated by communists, who are by definition, 
atheists. 

23. In the unlikely event that this Committee actually does 
want to protect the rights of Queenslanders other than 
politicians, then I suggest that you begin by removing 
from office every atheist magistrate and judge in Queensland 
as set out in section 16 of the Constitution Act of 
Queensland, because they repeatedly refuse to uphold the 
common law and Constitutional rights of citizens. 

24. Over the last 8 years, I have appeared before at least 30 
different judges and almost 10 magistrates in my efforts to 
preserve my God given common law rights. Without exception, 
those members of the judiciary have ALL been atheists. Almost 
all have been strongly, even fanatically anti-Christian and 
blatantly refuse to uphold Constitutional laws. 
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One of our Chief Justice's was an atheist. Yet he declared 
that he woul d uphold the l aws of God while he was working 
because he believed that his a ffirmation of alleqiance did 
indeed r equ ire him to do so, -

Isaiah 9 verse 6 p rophes ies the coming of Jesus and one of 
His f unctions ; "Fo r unto us a child is b o rn , un t o us a son is 
given: and the government sha ll be upon His shoulder ... " 

Verse 7 say s "Of t h e increase of His government and peace, 
there will be no end, upon the throne of David and over His 
kingdom, to order it and establish it with judgement and 
justice from that time forward, even for ever. The zeal of 
the Lord of hosts will perform this." 

The British system of justice was world renowned for its 
fairness because it was based soundly on Biblical principles 
and precepts. Without a fair. impartial and fre e system of 
justice , the people ' s rights are worthless. 

That system of justice was adopted by Aus tra lia, as it had 
been by much of the rest of the world. 

The British monarchy is directly descended from the House o f 
David. The Bible tells us in Jeremiah 33 verse 17 and other 
scriptures that there will always be a monar c h of that line 
on the throne of David. 

Proverbs 13 verse 1 3 s tates "He who despises the word will be 
destroyed, but he who fears th e commandment will be 
rewarded." 
By contra st, Proverbs 14 verse 12 states "There is a way 
which seems right to a man , but the end thereof is death." 

Proverbs 28 verses 4 and 5 summarise s the s ituation in 
Australia; "Those who forsake the law praise the wicked. but 
such as keep the law contend with them. Evil men d o not 
understand j ustice. but thos e who seek the Lord understand 
all things." 

Chapter 2 of Proverbs is devoted to wisdom ann how to oht a in 
it . Wisdom comes from God and is ob tained by studying His 
word - the Holy Bible. 
The unprecedented chaos, poverty and violenc e in thi s nation 
and this S t at e is a living example of the truth that man's 
wisdom does NOT suffi ce. 

It is time th i s nation r epent e d of its wicke dnes s and 
returned to God and His wo r d . Only then wil l God s o lve all 
the problems an d heal this dyi ng nation and Sta t e . 
The answer lies in second Chr onicles 14 v e rse 7; 

"If my people who are called by my name will humble 
themselves and pray and seek my face and turn from their 
wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven and will forgive 
their sin and heal their land ." 

~~~ 
(~. STft>-.Jf5R.I9c;c:) 
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Here is the legal plan for "all governments ·and authorities 
in Australia as they were ori.g:in.Cil;ty. cl.~.sJ.gned to function 

under God and under our"Constitution and the Act to 
constitute the Commonwealth of Australia (Preamble). 

THE H 0 L Y 

THE MAGNA CARTA 1297 

H R-._I S T 
LORDS., KING OF KINGS 

BIB L E 

THE BILL OF RIGHTS L~8g 

OF 

THE COR 0 N A T I O. N OAT H 

funding 
THE 

, 

EXECUTIVE GOVERNMENT 
(sect~ons 61 - 70) 

18,000,000 

CITIZENS 

'~~l.::::~~~~~~l .. ~~~~~~~C~H OF 

c 
t 
I 
o 
n 

{, 

6 

each 

Ministers) 

Servants of 
Crown 

Oath of Allegiance 
(section 42) 

ATIVES 

AUSTRALIA 

WILL 

OF 

PEOPLE 

The Constitution prescribes that law abiding citizens are 
to be protected from internal and external criminals by; 

1. THE POLICE 

2. THE CITIZENS 

3. THE JUDICIARY 
(sections 71 -80) 

by upholding the law 

by upholding the law and by 
judging our peers (Jury of 12) 

-by upholding and administering 
the law 

4. THE CORRECTIVE SERVICES - by administering punishment 

5. THE ARMED FORCES by repelling invading forces 

CO·"'f,("'..,( bJ J)~",,-,,s .sZ~£<-.lf,rl~(:/'_ 
I Jl. S- f:_, (,,"sIc"] t". I2A. focrr{., ,) 4- S-( (7 

Fh oJ ~+ '1:) g-J,---6o 



The scurce and foundation of all Constitut~onal laws in 
Australia and indeed the Commonwealth 

HAS ALWAYS BEEN AND STILL IS; 

THE HOLY BIBLE 

Our State and Federal Criminal Laws are soundly based on the; 

I TEN COMMANDMENTS I 
1. THOU SHALT HAVE NO OTHER GODS BEFORE ME 

2. THOU SHALT NOT MAKE OR FASHION IMAGES OF ANY OTHER 
GODS 

3. THOU SHALT NOT TAKE THE NAME OF THE LORD THY GOD IN VAIN 

4. REMEMBER THE SABBATH DAY, TO KEEP IT HOLY 

5. HONOUR THY FATHER k~ THY MOTHER THAT YOU MAY LIVE LONG IN 
THE L.A.ND 

6. THOU SHALT NOT MURDER 

7. THOU SHALT NOT COMMIT ADULTERY 

8. THOU SHAL~ NOT STEAL 

9. THOU SHALT NO'f BEAR F.:>"LSE WITNESS 

10. THOU SHALT NOT COVET THY NEIGHBOUR'S WIFE OR POSSESSIONS 

We ARE still bound by the Ten Commandment3 as Christians and 
as a Christian nation subject to a monarch who has legally 
sworn in the Coronation Oath to uphold the Laws of God and to 
maintain the true profession of the Gospel. Howeve~, we do 
NOT attain salvation by obeying the law; salvation is 
attained solely by the grace of God through Jesus Christ. 
John ctapter 14 verse 6 records Jesus' statement; 

"I am the way, the truth and the life; no man (or woman) comes 
co tne t:acner DUL. by me. " 

Se2ticn 42 of the Consti,-utic~ states; 
"Eve~y senator and every member of the House of 
Representatives shall before taking his seat make and 
subscribe before the Governor-General or some person 
authorised by him, an oath or affirmation of allegiance in 
the form set forth in the schedule to this Constitution." 

"I, AB do swear that I will be faithful and bear true 
allegiance to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, Her heirs and 
successors according to law. SO HELP ME GOD!" 

Romans 13,1 states; "Let every soul be subject to the 
governing authorities, for there is no authority but of God." 
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6. THE CORONATION SERVICE OF 
HER lVl!\]ESTY QUEEN ELIZABETH II 

1. THE PREPARATION 
~ 111 tilt' marllill; upon ,lir du." 0/ liI" CONlUmi(l1l 
('(1r/l', enrl" is ffJ b,' /(t/,("II rhm 1/,(, A,mpulftl br jilIl"d ... ·j,lt 
tI,t' 'Oil fu,. ,h," (/II(I;lIIi"l:. (/lid. Wf:Nh,.r wilh '''r Sf"''''', 
b"/uid 'r~dy U()<11/ Ih,< A/fur ill 1"( Ahhr,r Chllrch. 

Th,. LIT .. S)" 1/1(1/1 CW JIW!: 111 rI/(" D"I//I (1"'/ PT('h,'JldoriC's 
(1nd ,hI" ,hui,. u/ H-'('!(miIl.U('1" PNI('(C'ri jrt.lm (J,(' A"a(' /(1 

11l(' ",'rJ/ door r{ {b" ClllIl'ch. 

TJI(' Arrhhishu{/_' O('/Il{: ufr('tJ/1t !lrSfrd ill 'hcir CI'pr: 
DI/d MiIN'! (lilt/ fll .. eLI/",p! A.r:.<is/(lI/l ill thrif" C(lPI'S. Ihe 

pror('Iiiml s/"dl hi' furmrd iw;)u;diClIr/," oll'sith- 0/ '''r 
'H'J/ do"" n/ tI". Chlll'rh. IIlId .1/",11 "-,,il (ill ""fin' h,-

1:1,.,'/1 o( {fir "N"'ouch ,~r I".,. ,\fuinn", ami s/",fl'hrll b,-:;ill 
to '110"(' hl/o l/i" Ch/lrch. 

• And lit" prn(,lr shaf{ rrmoillstallriin! [ram Ih" £1I1r-a"':~ 
ulllif r/". br:;iIJIII"SJ u[ 'lrr Cumlll1lllioll S"""jrc. 

11. THE E~TRANCE INTO THE 
CHURCH 

Tltr Qflrrll, (U t"'''' tt" Jh(' 1'111('.'$ al ,Ir(' ~'(':f door o[ 
'hI' Church, is tu b .. r-('~"i.'rd "'i,b IIIi; AI/,/'rm: 

P5 .... L.'-'l C'XXI!, 1-3,6, 7. 

T. WAS >:J:!ad when th~y said U,1I0 ."T!~, We will ~o 

11(110 Ih~ :-.r"';;C ci' Ihe Lore. Our re~: .~h:dl stJnd 
in thy;!::;, 0 Je~;,:sakm. Je~u~J.Ic:-n is ~uilt as a 

cily !hal is at unity in ilsdf. 0 pray for the peaCe of 
Je.~usale:n: they shdl prosp~; that love thee. PClce 
be within thy ',,;;;;Ji5, and ple:"lteQusness within thy 
palaces. 

": Th" Qllr{'ll thall ill rh" m"nn limr pnu lip tftrult/:h ,h(' 
b,..,dy "/ (II<' Ci:ur-d" 1nl,.., <l1II! tf"o"gh Ihr (,h"ir, amI 10 lip 
1/,,· Irair! {", rh(' Thrrltrr: and /,nl"ill/: pUJ.rrd hy hrr 

T/".,.JlJr, 1/;(' t/I(1Jl "'al." IIrr /:1I1II"'r lId",r{JIi""I, (U/d 
rhrll k IIrr/il(/: at' 1/)(' Io!dsroul S('I [nr Itrr- br/urr iJ(T Chair 
(If £tll1l(' Otl th" sol/th tid(' n/ rhr Atlllf, 1I.f(' 1011/1' Sill"! 
prh'{/((' p"n.;·"rJ. and <I/I.r,., sil du,ol ill h(',. Chnir. 

Till' Bibk, POlrll, and Clmlic(' s{,lJ{{ m,'n",,'hilr h(' 

brnu~!tl b:" t},r B'slrnpr u 11", had bOrtrt '},r1ll, amI pla('l"d 
I'POII Ill" A!Jur. 

r Th('1I fb( Lurdl .... -1111 ~oJrry in prurcJ,t;on rhr R('ta!ia. 
(,X('," rhus,- '.-/I(! ~(Irrl' rhl" S,n'rd!, 1"all ('Ul/lr /1'0171 thri,. 
pla('rJ alld (111"'1('111 ill ar-d", rl·('fT 0I1( M,hOI 11. carri(,1 10 
rhr Ar"hhiJ!wf', who Jiw/f d,,/;,·r,. 11i(,111 III ,f,,, D"al1 a/ 
1I'('!rmill1!H, tu br hX him p!ar:"t/ Ill"'" Ihr A!rar. 

Ill. THE RECOGNITION 
~ Tf,r A,d,h'ff,Pf', Iu{:rrhrr "'il}' Il,,, Lord ('hnlTallnr, 
1.,,,0/ Cr('liI CI",,,,!.,.,I,,,,,, L",d Ifi,.;" Cmu,,""r, nwl 
L'ar! M"n/,u/ (Coria Xill{: If[ A'm,! p,('(rdin{: Iltl'll/), 
tha/l 11'('/1 .ca 10 rh" £"'IJI si/l,· or till' 7"hrnlr-r, and a/lrr 
~"(fll ,tu ra Iftr Ol/'('(' 11,1'<"1" tiila ill II"s ordu, Soulh, 
j.j '('$1, and Hunlt, ami al ("'rry a[ I/'(' [a", sid('J Ih" 
Ar('hbilltop sllalf "'/lh a loud "oio spmk 10 thr Prop!r: 
anti th(' Q!lrl'lI ill IIr,. "'ran ... -In'/(, Jlondlflt up br KM! 
£d"'f1rd'l ('hnir, Ilm!! 1""1 al/d JI",~' hrrJl'I//Mf/I I},(' 
I'(",plr al r~rI')" ,,/1"1" r""r Jii/(,I (l/1r.r TI,,'alr(' OJ 11,1' 
At('hbtJ/wp is. 4/ ('I"u .... '"r Iflrm, I/'" Ar(,/lb'l}'np sa)''''r: 

S lRS, r he,! present unto you Que::n 
ELIZABETH, your undoubtd Que:n: Where:_ 
fore all you who an: come (his day to do your 

hom:zgc Jnc $!:,vic:. Arc yo ... wiiiing to do the sJr.le? 

._ Tt/(" P('Ilplr SI.i:II/!' Ih6r ... ·illllI~"("H and ja.'·. h:,' 1o,,'; 
allli f",?"a/"d u('("r'(1nJ,~:i"'IS, ,7!1 l<"itlz all" "oi(''' (r.\·;,,!: all!, 

GOD S.!.. VE QUE2?,-: ELIZABETH. 

IV. THE O:\TH 
• rhr 01/("("11 "(1"'/~' r~.'II,.,,("rf 10 IIt'r Chair (hr'r M.J;",~,,· 
hU!"1I1f: lIir"ur/y UII T"~rd"r, Ih" I"'''rlh day /If ,I,'''''·"mh('r, 
II,I:~, ill th(' prr:.rrll("{' ,.,( I;'" t,,.,, Hu//1('J of Par!i(lmr/lt, 
nJIIII" IInd rir;.~("d lit" Drdi.:":lIiu'l pr!;'.>('ribrd b.1' An "1 
P~r/;"4"'rnl), /h~ Ar("h.~irhop 110110';", b~[oro: hr:- $hal/ 
;dmi1(iIl(r rhr C",r(J!f::ioll Ooill, /in, os!..;nf; I{,,, QII(""". 

I a:n willin;, 

I;'~ Ard,hilIrU." :.1,(".'/ m,ni!!!;'r 11:('.((' cu('s/iu!!.': c"d d;(· 
QI/('~", h(ll'jll,r:; ~. ;"";. ill ,,('.- lra",/J, .I",fl <l'''~'<,r '-':Jch 
q/lrJl'ulI s('I'(,rall,' 0.1 Id;",!'!;: 

Ar::i;bishop Wil~ r::Jt.: s.:;ic:7lnly promise anc swe::.r 
to pve:n th: ?:C'~k5 or t:'e Un:te~ King,,:cm or 
Great Britain olJlC Northe:,O) ireland, Car,J.cJ., 
Australia, N~w Z::.:dJ.f'.d, the Union of South AJrica, 
PaJ..is:an and CcylC'n. and of your Possession) and' 
the olher Terriro(i'~s 10 an)" or them be!on;:ing or f 
renaining, aCCCrCl:'1<; la their rcs;:,<:ctivc laws and 
customs? 

QII(C'I! r solc:-:lr,l~ promise so to do. 

An.-hhiJhnp 

and Justice, in 
judgements? 

Quan I will. 

Will yeu to yo~r rowcr came Law 
Merc)", ro be exe::uted in all your 

A,.rhhishoJl Will ),ot: to [he utmost. of jour ~owerlj~"; 
maintain the uws or God and the {rue:: pro(eplon of {.! 
th~ Gospel J Win yo!.! to (he utmost o~ your power 
maintain in the:: United Kingdom the Protestant 
Rerormed Relis:on eSf.1blished by Jaw? Will you 
mainlain and pre:~cr'e invio1:Jbli (he 5eulcmcnt or 
the Church of E:'I[.!!:JIH..I, and the do<:(rine, worshir, 
diSt"ipiine, and sovcrnment thcreof, ill by law cS(;Jb
lished in En~Jand? .~.nd will you preserveunlo Ihe 
Bishops and Ck~l;y of En~land. and la th~ Chur::hes 
there committd to their charge, J!I such rlSh!1 Jnd 
priyik~es, as by law co Of shJ!1 appen.ain to them or 
any o( them? 

Qu((n An this J promise 10 do. 

,,'-iII"'oi ........ =t:"'~·..::=r.--==...--- ~~---'--
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J~/""(,. flu S"'Q,d vi SllJlt h"i", rarrlnl h"~'(' !tu. ,},al! 
IV I Q Ih~ A(laf', <If"! ",,,}a {,t,. lu/","" Omh lIT fitt fir"! (If 

{lfl fitt pf'vph tu "Otuv<t tlu 
q:ht .G ibf~ (0 pnn"IUI: ,,, , iu r h a , iritt /1 0,,01 
tit /)(Qughc. "IN" t/u Hull' Cu'p .. , ;If 11.(' rN'''! 

8.11lt ( .. JllrJ. "',If brror, ~a"itd 
in 1/1(' prur;TtJiolT allJ .1 ;'0_ 1)1'\1111('" [rvm tltt A l ta,. 
C)' Il" Al'dlb"hlJp. IlITJ u"""',,11 (a Ita QJ Jlu loud! 
IIpO" rh, JUP/), Qnd 1((\"1111 ,Jr"u ... ,,,at: 

!ho: things which I have ho:~c bcro(e promised, [ 
will pc:r(orm, lnd k-=::p. So hc!p me God. 

']nd J .:5!locr '1 Tht.111" QU<"('IT rill/I! k.iJ.Ifht Seak 
5cJndi~,t Ifnd /1~"Ij,t OOlh. 

' : i ht Qlt f'M. Itn"inf If,ul laic, ... Ion' Oafh. llrulll'uffN' 
m/:t1;" 10 hI'/' Ci,(tf .. , nmf tnt 4.bh ,J/.a (/ b .. • Idil'ut:d IQ tilt 
0,,0" vI Worm;/HI(I' . . 

V. THE PRESENTING OF THE 
HOLY BIBLE 

r. WIr .. '; (hI' QUU:T is <l1Q ;" utU(a. Ill<! Al'dlbislw/1 111ull 
11) fl) lul' Chair: (tmf ,lrt ."(,,;t{t'(ffor of ,It I' C':lfl!'f'qf 
. -4JJ':fTI~l.v o{ rht Cilllf'dl v{ S':~/!lIml, I'~(."i-"i,,-~ Ih.: Holy ' 
8 ibl< {'om Iht O~~lf')/ W~Slmi"fIU, tlmll brinr if (u 'lit 
Q"t~., ;J"d ?"tI~.1f if l a htf'. 0" , -4 'ch~ i r"u? fefy i"T l/rtU 
"'urdS.' 

O
UR gr::c:ous QUC!rl : to kc:~~ your M:l.jc.sty 
e:ve r mlnd rul or Ihc t~ .... :.and Ihc Gmpd of 
God J.S !he: Rule: for the whok life .lnd go y· 

e:tnmclH of ChristiJ.n P;ir, c!~ . ..... c pn:se:u you. with 
thi~ eook, (he mosl v.lluJ.cle thing (!'lol( (his world 
af."o rds. 

H EKE is Wisdom; This is 11":e: toyal 
T~O::le .Ire Ite 1t ... c:! ~ 0 ... : 1.::s or Gad. 

lJ.w; 

-: Tilt ., sllOlI Iht Q"Utl .It !i.'1I' bllck lIlt 8 ibft tu Ilr t 
.\lvd t ' CJI<>" . -Iru 111//!/ o""! il l u ;/,< Oum vI IV tfll"'''.tf t r. 
' " h.- f'tytr;"tf~ fI!U(~;/ n;:1ifl " (10" !l1f: ,.llllll'. TIllS ,t"m', 
Ih .: Al'chcishap Ihe!! utilI''' Iv ,ht ..(/(.')1'. j 

VI. THE BEGINNING OF THE 
COMMUNION SERVICE 

THE INTROIT 
P$"L:O-I t..'(,'(XII,(. 9. 10. 

B ESOLO. 0 God our deIc:'Ide~: and look upon 
Ihe: ra..:~ oi lhine Anoinled. For one day in thy 
,;;ol.iru: is bc:u::- (han J. tho\J~"nc. 

': TIr ~fI, ,Iu Q"ttll wi/)' lilt pt,ph kllu/j"f, 1"< 
AJ't"bis/u,p SIHJfl !uyi" rI'l C''''''''",;o" Stl'viCI SLt>';fI~: 

K :-'UG HTY God. unto whom all he:J.ru Ix 
open. all je:sire:s known, 3nQ from whom no 
it:';re:s are hid: Cle1.ns~ the :houghts ef our 

ho::~r'tS by ch~ inspiration of tlly Holy :Spirit, th:H W': 
rnoly ~:"fe/;tly love the: • .lnd wOrthil~ magniry thy 
holy l'Iame; through ChriH our lord. Am~lI. 

A l'chbiJhop Lord h;lv~ metcy upon us. 

AIUW(I' Christ hJ. vc: mercy upOn us. 

. Ard,6iJh.op lord holv.: merey upon us. 

" 

-., ... ~ ." '" 

O GOD. 'Nho pro'vie.:'!! rOt chy people by thy· 
; 0"'e:1'". Jnd rul(H cyc~ them in lOve: Gnn( 
unlo rhis thy scr':n< ELfZA8ETH, our 

Qucm, rhe Spirit of .... ildom olnd lovcrnmc:nt. fhat 
bc ina- dcvoted unco th= with he~ whole he::!.rt. she: 
r."I3y 10 wis.c:ly gOllern. IhJ.! in hcr time: Ihy Chun:!1 
mJ.y be in ,afety. and Chdsl :;n dc',otion m..ly con
tinue in pc.::.ce; thJt so pc~~'/cdng in iood wOrlC:l 
unto ehe end, she m.ly by thy mercy come to thine 
e'/d.lseing I::ingdcm; th(oug~ Jesus Chri.SJ, thy Son, 
Ol..:r Lord. who livo::~h lnd ~e:l~et!'! with the~ in (hc 
uni lY or rhe Holy Ghost, one Cod for cver Jnd 
e'/er , Amc.'"I . 

THE EPISTLE 
,. Tv h< 1'((I01!1y vnt o{ lIlt 0 '11<07(, 

r S. F'ITn 11. r 3. 

S ll8,\-IIT ),ou(s,dI,(CS to e·,c.-, ordinance or man 
rOr 11':e: lord's sal::e: w1':e~he:( I t be to the king. 
as supreme; or unto g:o\c:norl. as unto them 

tna' .lre sene by him fo,- the pur:ishme:~t oi evildoers • 
a.nd for !he ;lr.1ise or them. !he! do well. For so is the 
will or God. that ..... ith well eoin'i ye may put co 
sik1C: the: ignorl.nc! oCroolis:: me:'! : as rto::!. and noe 
using your lic.::-:y for a dc:'::e of mal ic iousness. but 
as Ih.: Se:-'Jn(l or God. Hcncur all m.c::'I. lOI,(e: che 
t::r= ("c ~hocc . F~:::.r God. Honco.:r (hc I::in¥'. 

THE GR.ADUAL 
F'SAL.\I cxt.~. 2. 

I:'~ my pl'"3.ye~ c~me up into ~hy pr:.lC:1C: as 
!he inc::l~: a:-:c k: (he: lit: ing up of my hands 
be .ls. J.n c:vC::1ing s=.c:;rk:. AIIe::uia. 

THE GOS?£L 
" r ... ~ .. I'~~:t! a." .;" ..,d ,r .· 8 .'$!:,-,(:. " . ~ C I.([".-: ;·.·f:h ,-lit: 
pr',J:>h· SI(f m li"I . 

S. /1.1" rTH'E W :t;~ : t. 15 . 

T HE:"! we:nt Iho:: F'1'l.lris('!s . .1nJ cook ~ounse\ 
how [hey might e:"'tan!:',! him in his calk. And 
thc:r $e;"\( oue unlo him 1,~c i r jrsC:ples ...... ith the 

He:odi:lns, s<!.;o'ing :Vl;::,ster, we bow thal ehou Jrt 
!rue, and (e.::./;!-Jes, the way of Gce. in (ruth, neieher 
ClreH chou Cor any moln: fer Ihou n:gardesc noc the 
~:son of ",0:::"1. Tell us therefore:, What think:,St 
chcu'! is it la ..... rul 10 give Iribute IJnco C;.:sar, or noe? 
Bc! Jesus perceive:.! their .... ickedness. and said. 
Why \cmpl ye mc, ye hy~cc:i(6? She.,., me the 
Irioute ·money. And they brclJghc ur,co him a penny. 
And he sai(h unto them, WhOSe is this image and 
sup:ncdption? Thc:y Sily unto him, C:::~ilr'S, Then 
s<lith he uneo them, Render che:-:fore unlO Ca:s?r 
the: (hings whieh olre C~s<lr's: and unto God the 
things tholt are God's. W~en thty had he:lrd th~e 
words they m;lcvd!d, ::l."d lcif ;, im . .lnd ..... e:nt Ihel(' 
w:iy. 

'1 'Afld tht Galpi!l "fld~d IlIa ll at f tlll! 11ft C"1'(ni / olfa ... illr. 
t/u Q llt(fT ,,·jtlt tht ptrJp« u tJlldiJlr. tu b,f"rt. 

I eElIEVE in o nc God (he FJ.(her Almighcy. 
,\-.(~k.c:r of ~e:a:~n and e:u th. And or JII Ihing~ . 
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